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• A pointer towards the waste management of uranium solid residue to 
improve the process environmental impact. 

• The environmental radiation impact as well as radiation hazard 
indices factors for El-Erediya rock mineralization and the leaching 
residue samples after dissolution by sulfuric acid as well as the citric 
acid to be discussed.

Aim of the work
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Uranium Resources in Egypt

Conventional 
Resources

Non Conventional 
Resources

Introduction
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Uranium Conventional Resources

I. Gabal Gattar Prospect

II. Abu Zenema Prospect

III. El Missikat Prospect

IV. El-Erediya Prospect

V. Abu Rusheid Prospect

VI. Sela Prospect
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M. Oxides % M. Oxides % T. Element ppm T. Element ppm

SiO2 74 Na2O 1.87 U 1200 Ni 100

Al2O3 14.34 K2O 2.54 ∑REEs 1500 Nb 340

Fe2O3 2 MnO 0.05 Zn 400 Sr 194

P2O5 0.78 TiO2 0.96 Pb 870 Zr 420

CaO 0.56 L.O.I** 1.7 Cd 92 Th 38

MgO 0.4 Total 99.29 Cu 100 Ba 400

Chemical analysis of  El-Erediya ore mineralization
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Physical upgrading Leaching 

Agitation leaching technique

Heap leaching technique

In situ leaching technique

Metals recovery & 
purification 
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• It is better to prevent waste than to treat or clean up waste after it is 
formed.

• The leaching step were carried out using two lixiviants, namely: 

Sulfuric Acid & Citric Acid

• The solid residues samples resulting from the leaching step were 
measured using gamma-ray spectroscopy [NaI (Tl)] to determine the 
natural radionuclide’s concentration as (ppm) and then the radiological 
hazard indices in the studied area.

Sampling Techniques and Experimental Setup

Experimental
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General View of  NaI(Tl)-detector

Specific Activity Measurements

Radionuclide Concentration Specific activity 

238U 1 ppm U 12.35 Bq Kg-1

226Ra 1 ppm Ra 11.1 Bq Kg-1

232Th 1 ppm Th 4.06 Bq Kg-1

40K 1% K 313.0 Bq Kg-1

The values of eU, eTh and eRa, in ppm, as
well as K, in ℅, were converted to the
activity concentration, in Bq kg-1 using the
conversion factors given by the next table.
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(I)
• Radioactivity Measurements and Concentration Calculations

(II)
• Health Hazard Indices analysis

Results and Discussion



The measured radioelement concentration and specific activities of 238U, 232Th, 226Ra and 40K

Sample 238U 232Th 226Ra 40K 238U 232Th 226Ra 40K 

ppm (%) Bq kg-1

Ore 134.0 31.0 128.0 4.0 1654.9 125.9 1420.8 1261.4

Waste (SLU) 3.0 25.0 147.0 4.9 37.1 101.5 1631.7 1543.1

Waste (CIT) 78.0 13.0 68.0 3.3 963.3 52.8 754.8 1045.4

The CIT waste residue exhibits lower Ra-226, Th-232, and K-40 
concentrations, while it shows higher U-238 activity 
concentration which could be attributed to that sulfuric acid 
has higher leaching efficiency than citric acid.
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I. Specific Activity Measurements



II. Health Hazard Indices analysis

1) The external and internal hazard index 

(Hex & Hin)

Sulfuric acid leaching residue (Waste (SLU)) possess Hex and Hin

higher than the residue resulted after the citric acid leaching 
(Waste (CIT))

Hex = ARa/370 + ATh/259 + Ak/4810 

Hin = ARa/ 185 + ATh/ 259 + Ak/ 4810

❑ The Hex and Hin values should be less than 

the unity to maintain the radiation hazard 

negligible and safe use of the material.



2) Radium Equivalent Activity (Raeq)

Sulfuric acid leaching residue (Waste (SLU)) has 
Raeq higher than the residue obtained after the 
citric acid leaching (Waste (CIT))

Raeq = ARa + 1.43 ATh + 0.077 Ak

❑ The radium equivalent activity is 

used to obtain the sum of 

activities concentration.

II. Health Hazard Indices analysis



3) Radioactivity level index (Iγ)

Sulfuric acid leaching residue (Waste (SLU)) have Iγ higher than the 

residue resulted after the citric acid leaching (Waste (CIT))

Iγ = (ARa/300) + (ATh/200) + Ak/3000

❑ The radioactivity level index should be 

less than  6  (Iγ < 6)  for a radiation dose 

of  1  mSv/ y for safe use of the material.

II. Health Hazard Indices analysis



4) Gamma-absorbed dose rate (D)

Sulfuric acid leaching residue (Waste (SLU)) have 
ADRA higher than the residue obtained after the 
citric acid leaching (Waste (CIT))

D (nGy h-1) = 0.462 ARa + 0.621 ATh + 0.042Ak

❑ The released radon from selected 

materials and its emanation 

coefficient and its exhalation rate as 

well.

II. Health Hazard Indices analysis



5) Annual effective dose equivalent, AEDE

AEDE (Indoor) (mSvyr-1) = Dair (nGyh-1) X 8766 h X 0.8 X 0.7 Sv.Gy-1X 10-6

AEDE (Outdoor) (mSvyr-1) = Dair (nGyh-1) X 8766 h X 0.2 X 0.7 Sv.Gy-1 X 10-6

The results of outdoor and indoor effective dose for Sulfuric acid leaching 
residue (Waste (SLU)) and the citric acid leaching residue (Waste (CIT)) 
samples were within the corresponding worldwide values respectively. 

❑ The annual effective dose equivalent 

measures the risk of stochastic and 

deterministic effects in irradiated 

individuals.

II. Health Hazard Indices analysis



6) Excess lifetime cancer risk (ELCR)

The values of Excess lifetime cancer risk are higher than the world 
averages for sulfuric acid leaching residue (SLU) and the residue 
obtained after the citric acid leaching (CIT).
“Excess lifetime cancer risk” is additional risk that someone might 
have of getting cancer if that person is exposed to cancer causing 
materials for a longer time

ELCR = AEDE * DL * RF

AEDE is the annual effective dose,
DL is the average duration of life (estimated to be 70 years) and
RF is the risk factor (Sv), for stochastic effects, ICRP uses RF as 0.05 
for the public

Sample (mSv/y)

Ore 3.38

Waste (SLU) 3.78

Waste (CIT) 1.82

World limit 1.45

II. Health Hazard Indices analysis



➢ This study estimated the activity concentration of radionuclides 238U, 226Ra, 232Th, 
and 40K maintained in El-Erediya rock mineralization as well as the leaching residue 
samples. 

➢ The External-internal hazard index, Radium equivalent activity, Gamma absorbed 
dose, Radioactivity level index, the outdoor and indoor effective dose for El-Erediya
rock mineralization and the leaching residue samples were detected. 

➢ The obtained results showed that sulfuric acid leaching residue exhibit higher 
radiological hazard values than the citric acid waste residue which means it would 
need more precautions before release to the environment. 

➢ The solid waste residue obtained from citric acid leaching approach should be 
introduced to an additional leaching cycle to improve the leaching efficiency and 
decrease the environmental impact of the yielded residue.

Conclusion



Thank you for your 
kind attention
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